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Summary
Endocytosis has a crucial role in many cellular pro-
cesses. The best-characterized mechanism for endo-
cytosis involves clathrin-coated pits [1], but evidence
has accumulated for additional endocytic pathways
in mammalian cells [2]. One such pathway involves
caveolae, plasma-membrane invaginations defined by
caveolin proteins. Plasma-membrane microdomains
referred to as lipid rafts have also been associated with
clathrin-independent endocytosis by biochemical and
pharmacological criteria [3]. The mechanisms, how-
ever, of nonclathrin, noncaveolin endocytosis are not
clear [4, 5]. Here we show that coassembly of two sim-
ilar membrane proteins, flotillin1 and flotillin2 [6–8], is
sufficient to generate de novo membrane microdo-
mains with some of the predicted properties of lipid
rafts [9]. These microdomains are distinct from caveo-
lin1-positive caveolae, are dynamic, and bud into the
cell. Coassembly of flotillin1 and flotillin2 into micro-
domains induces membrane curvature, the formation
of plasma-membrane invaginations morphologically
similar to caveolae, and the accumulation of intracellu-
lar vesicles. We propose that flotillin proteins are de-
fining structural components of the machinery that
mediates a clathrin-independent endocytic pathway.
Key attributes of this machinery are the dependence
on coassembly of both flotillins and the inference that
flotillin microdomains can exist in either flat or invag-
inated states.
Results and Discussion
When flotillin1-GFP is expressed at approximately
equivalent levels to endogenous flotillin1 in COS-7 and
HeLa cells, individual puncta associated with the plasma
membrane can readily be observed [6]. These flotillin1-
containing microdomains define a specific endocytic
pathway [6, 10–12]. Flotillin1-GFP, however, has an
apparently uniform distribution when overexpressed
*Correspondence: ben@mrc-lmb.cam.ac.ukat high levels (Figure 1A, Figure S1 in the Supplemental
Data available online). This implies that the recruitment
of flotillin1-GFP to microdomains can be saturated.
Flotillin2 (also termed reggie1), which has a primary
structure approximately 50% identical to that of flotillin1,
both colocalizes and coimmunoprecipitates with flotil-
lin1 [7, 10]. Flotillin2-GFP behaves in the same way as
flotillin1-GFP in that it has a punctate distribution at low
expression levels and becomes apparently uniformly
distributed when overexpressed (Figure S2). In order to
test whether flotillin2 is the factor limiting the recruitment
of flotillin1 to plasma-membrane microdomains, and
vice versa, we coexpressed flotillin1-YFP and flotillin2-
GFP. In these cells, abundant puncta containing both
proteins were readily observed, even at very high ex-
pression levels (Figure 1B). When flotillin1-GFP and flotil-
lin2-GFP were co-overexpressed, abundant puncta
were again observed (Figure S3). Fluorescence recovery
after photobleaching (FRAP) experiments showed that
flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP, when overexpressed
individually, diffuse predominantly at the same rate as
do mobile plasma-membrane proteins, but when co-
overexpressed, they display a reduction in lateral
diffusion concomitant with recruitment topunctatemicro-
domains (Figure S4) [13]. Total internal reflection (TIR)
microscopy confirmedthat, as is the case for endogenous
flotillins and flotillin1-GFP [6, 7, 10], many of the puncta
generated by flotillin1 and flotillin2 co-overexpression
are associated with the plasma membrane because TIR
illuminates only the bottom 100 nm of the cell (Figure 1C).
We counted the number of GFP-positive puncta in
basal sections of cells expressing flotillin1-GFP and flotil-
lin2-GFP individually or together (Figure 1D). When flotil-
lin1-GFP was expressed at low levels, equal numbers of
structures were detected by both confocal microscopy
and TIR. These structures had the same abundance as
those detected with an antibody against flotillin1 in un-
transfected cells. When flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP
were co-overexpressed, the number of punctate struc-
tures in TIR images approximately doubled, whereas in
confocal images, at least 3-fold more structures were de-
tected (this is an underestimate, because in some cases
the puncta were so dense that they could not be resolved
from each other). These data confirm that coexpression
of flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP generates new flotil-
lin-positive plasma-membrane microdomains. Because
more flotillin1-GFP- and flotillin2-GFP-positive puncta
were detected by confocal (depth of field approximately
1 mm) than by TIR (depth of field approximately 100 nm)
imaging, some (approximately 30%) of these new puncta
might be inside the cell rather than within the plasma
membrane.
We next ascertained the abundance of flotillin1 and
flotillin2 within individual microdomains. The mean fluo-
rescence intensity of green fluorescent protein (GFP)
puncta with a Gaussian intensity profile was quantified
in cells expressing low levels of flotillin1-GFP, after prior
transfection with previously characterized siRNAs
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1152Figure 1. Coassembly of Flotillin1 and Flotillin2 Generates Plasma-Membrane Microdomains
(A) Dependence of flotillin1-GFP distribution on expression level. The approximate calibration of the flotillin1-GFP expression level with the
amount of endogenous flotillin1 present was carried out by the comparison of transfected cells with untransfected neighbors after indirect-
immunofluorescence staining with anti-flotillin1 antibodies (see Figure S1). The scale bar represents 5 mm.
(B) Coexpression of flotillin1 and flotillin2 causes coassembly of flotillins into punctate membrane-associated microdomains. The approximate
level of overexpression of each construct is shown. Yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) and GFP fluorescence were resolved from each other via
the linear unmixing of emission spectra defined from control cells expressing each fluorescent protein individually, with a Zeiss LSM510 META
spectral detector. The scale bar represents 5 mm.
(C) TIR imaging of flotillin1-GFP-positive microdomains and microdomains induced by co-overexpression of flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP at
approximately equal levels. The scale bar represents 5 mm.
(D) Quantification of the abundance of membrane-associated, flotillin-positive microdomains detected by confocal microscope and TIR. Depths
of optical sections were 1 mm and 100 nm, respectively. Cells expressed the constructs indicated (‘‘f1’’ denotes flotillin1, etc.); ‘‘f1 ab’’ denotes
cells labeled with polyclonal antibody against flotillin1. Puncta with Gaussian fluorescence-intensity distribution were counted manually. Note
that because in cells co-overexpressing both flotillins microdomains were occasionally so close together that they could not be resolved as
individual puncta, quantification from these samples is an underestimate of true abundance.
(E) Distribution of fluorescence intensities of those puncta with approximately Gaussian intensity profiles, from a complete basal section of one
cell expressing flotillin1-GFP, after transfection with previously characterized siRNAs to the 30 UTR of flotillin1 mRNA to knockdown the endog-
enous protein [6]. All in-focus puncta with an apparent diameter of less than 0.5 mm were included in the analysis. The distribution was typical of
ten cells analyzed in this way.
(F) Mean number of GFP molecules per punctum, in cells transfected with flotillin1-GFP, flotillin2-GFP, flotillin1-GFP and siRNAs to the 30 UTR of
flotillin1 as in (E), or both flotillin-GFP constructs. The number of GFP molecules was calculated from fluorescence intensity by calibration with
known concentrations of purified GFP. Note that in the case of cells cotransfected with flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP, only overexpressing cells
(more than 103 endogenous flotillin1) were included in the analysis. Error bars indicate the standard error of the mean (SEM); n = 9 cells.
(G) Immunoprecipitation (IP) with anti-flotillin1 antibodies to show that the amount of flotillin2 bound to flotillin1 is limited by the availability of
flotillin1. The left three lanes are lysates, and the right three lanes are the result of immunoprecipitation of these lysates with the antibodies
shown. The IP negative control was IP with anti-myc, rather than anti-flotillin1 antibodies.specific to the 30 untranslated region (UTR) of flotillin1
mRNA was performed to knock down expression of
the endogenous protein [6]. These puncta had a narrow
range of fluorescence intensities (Figure 1E), suggesting
that they contain a defined amount of flotillin1 mole-
cules. The mean brightness of flotillin microdomains
was also quantified in cells expressing low levels of
flotillin1-GFP without siRNA transfection, flotillin2-GFP,
or co-overexpressing both flotillins. Calibration with pu-
rified GFP allowed conversion of these fluorescence
intensities to an estimated number of GFP molecules
per punctum (Figure 1F). There were on average 95 flo-
tillin1-GFPs per microdomain in siRNA-treated cells;
the number of flotillin1-GFPs was the same as that offlotillin2-GFPs in each microdomain in cells where the
endogenous proteins were still present, and in cells
co-overexpressing both flotillins (where the proportion
of endogenous protein in each microdomain is likely to
be negligible) there were on average 175 flotillin1- or flo-
tillin2-GFPs per microdomain. The simplest interpreta-
tion of these data is that flotillin1 and flotillin2 coassem-
ble in a 1:1 ratio to produce microdomains with a fixed or
narrowly defined total amount of flotillin protein.
If coassembly of flotillin1 and flotillin2 into microdo-
mains correlates with formation of complexes detectable
by coimmunoprecipitation [10, 14], then overexpres-
sion of both flotillins together should result in increased
abundance of protein complexes. Overexpressed
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flotillin1 antibodies, but when flotillin1-GFP was co-over-
expressed, the amount of immunoprecipitated flotillin2-
GFP was significantly increased (Figure 1G). Therefore,
the formation of complexes detectable by coimmuno-
precipitation does indeed correlate with the formation
of microdomains detectable by light microscopy. Fur-
thermore, the immunoprecipitation of 85% of endoge-
nous flotillin1 results in the copreciptation of 70% of en-
dogenous flotillin2, implying that a minimum of 70% of
endogenous flotillin2 is present in complexes with flotil-
lin1 (Figure S5). Direct imaging of live cells, diffusion mea-
surements, and coimmunoprecipitation all support a
model in which co-overexpression of flotillin1 and flotil-
lin2 generates flotillin-positive membrane microdomains
de novo, via the formation of heterocomplexes contain-
ing both flotillin proteins.
We next addressed the question of whether the micro-
domains generated by flotillin co-overexpression have
similar dynamics to endogenous flotillin1-positive mi-
crodomains [6]. Time-lapse TIR imaging of HeLa cells
expressing low levels of flotillin1-GFP or overexpressing
both flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP revealed that in
each case, some microdomains were static, some dis-
played lateral movement presumably within the mem-
brane, and some appeared to bud in the cytoplasm,
away from the plane of TIR illumination (Figures 2A
and 2B, Movies S1 and S2). The frequency of these dif-
ferent behaviors was quantified. The proportion of mo-
tile versus static structures was approximately the same
in both cases, as was the absolute frequency of appar-
ent budding events (Figure 2C). Apparent budding
events are rare in comparison to the rate of budding of
clathrin-coated pits [6]. The trajectories of those flotillin
microdomains that exhibit apparent budding into the
cell (Figure 3B) were analyzed further with particle track-
ing software (Movie S3). This revealed a characteristic
sequence of events: initially motile microdomains be-
come static before apparently budding (Figure 2D). The
same behavior was observed in cells expressing low
levels of flotillin1-GFP and cells co-overexpressing flotil-
lin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP (Figure 2D). Thus microdo-
mains generated by flotillin1 and flotillin2 co-overex-
pression have similar dynamics to those containing
approximately endogenous levels of both proteins.
In order to obtain high-contrast images of the mem-
brane ultrastructure of microdomains containing flotil-
lin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP, we employed correlative
light and electron microscopy (EM) [15]. Complete con-
focal z stacks through doubly transfected HeLa cells
were obtained immediately before fixation. The most
prominent features detected by EM more frequently in
transfected cells were plasma-membrane invaginations
that looked like caveolae (Figure 3A) [16], accumulations
of vesicles in restricted regions of the cell cortex (Fig-
ure 3B), apparently intracellular structures that looked
like caveolar rosettes or caveosomes [17] (Figure 3C),
and clusters of vesicles further inside the cell around or-
ganelles that might have been endosomes (Figure 3D).
Careful correlation of confocal images and EM sections
of the same region of the cell provided direct confirma-
tion that plasma-membrane microdomains containing
flotillin1 and flotillin2 detected with GFP fluorescence
frequently corresponded to membrane invaginations(Figure 3E). Intracellular flotillin-positive structures fre-
quently correlated with clusters of vesicles (Figure 3E).
Because the plasma-membrane invaginations in flotil-
lin1 and flotillin2 co-overexpressing cells had a charac-
teristic morphology and distribution, we could readily
quantify their abundance. Regions of the plasma mem-
brane containing detectable flotillin1- and flotillin2-GFP
fluorescence had approximately 4-fold more invagina-
tions than did untransfected cells, cells expressing flotil-
lin1-GFP alone, or regions of the same cell lacking GFP
fluorescence (Figure 3F). Co-overexpression of both
flotillins therefore induces the formation of membrane in-
vaginations. In order to verify that the invaginations do
indeed contain flotillin1, we carried out immunolabeling
of flotillin1- and flotillin2-GFP-overexpressing cells pre-
pared for cryo-EM, with anti-GFP antibodies. As pre-
dicted, membrane invaginations containing the flotillins
could be detected (Figure 3G). These invaginations,
Figure 2. Dynamics of Microdomains Generated by Flotillin1 and
Flotillin2 Co-overexpression
(A) Time-lapse TIR imaging of GFP fluorescence from a HeLa cell ex-
pressing low levels of flotillin1-GFP and another cell coexpressing
high levels of flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP. Red and green chan-
nels are images taken 10 s apart. The scale bar represents 5 mm.
(B) Apparent budding of a microdomain generated by co-overex-
pression of flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP. Selected frames from
a time-lapse TIR movie are shown; numbers indicate the time in s.
The budding of the microdomain indicated with a red arrow takes
place at 74.5 s.
(C) Quantification of dynamics of microdomains containing low
levels of flotillin1-GFP and microdomains generated by co-overex-
pression of flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP. Both the percentage
of structures immobile over 10 s time windows and the number of
apparent budding events per cell per min. (as in [B] above) are
shown. Scale bars represent the SEM; n = 10 cells. More than 100
total puncta were analyzed in selected regions of each cell.
(D) Lateral displacement of microdomains each frame taken at 1 s
intervals, prior to apparent budding events. Typical traces for cells
expressing flotillin1-GFP or overexpressing both flotillins are shown.
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Generated by Flotillin1 and Flotillin2 Co-over-
expression
(A) Plasma membrane invaginations similar to
caveolin1-positive caveolae accumulate in
cells overexpressing flotillin1-GFP and flotil-
lin2-GFP. The scale bar represents 200 nm.
(B) Sub-plasma-membrane vesicles accumu-
late in cells overexpressing flotillin1-GFP and
flotillin2-GFP. The scale bar represents 200
nm.
(C) Rosette-like structures accumulate in
cells overexpressing flotillin1-GFP and flotil-
lin2-GFP. The scale bar represents 200 nm.
(D) Clusters of putatively endosomal vesicles
accumulate in cells overexpressing flotillin1-
GFP and flotillin2-GFP. The scale bar repre-
sents 200 nm.
(E) Correlation between light-microscopy-de-
tected flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP fluo-
rescence and EM-detected plasma-mem-
brane invaginations and clusters of vesicles.
The EM of regions devoid of flotillin fluores-
cence is also shown for comparison. Scale
bars represent 200 nm.
(F) Quantification of uncoated plasma-mem-
brane invaginations similar to caveolae, as
shown in (A). Only structures visibly continu-
ous with the plasma membrane were in-
cluded in this analysis. Cells expressing flotil-
lin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP were analyzed by
both light and electron microscopy to allow
separate quantification of invaginations in re-
gions containing flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-
GFP (fluorescent areas) and regions lacking
these proteins (no fluorescence). Coated
pits were also quantified as an internal con-
trol. n = 3–5 separate cells; error bars repre-
sent the SEM.
(G) Cryosections of cells expressing flotillin1-
GFP and flotillin2-GFP, labeled with anti-GFP
polyclonal antibodies and gold-conjugated
secondary antibodies. Black arrows indicate
the labeling of the invaginated membrane,
and gray arrows indicate flat regions of the
plasma membrane.however, accounted for a limited fraction of plasma-
membrane-associated anti-GFP staining, implying that
flotillin microdomains are flat within the membrane, as
well as invaginated.
The data presented above show that co-overexpres-
sion of flotillin1 and flotillin2 is sufficient to generate
flotillin-positive membrane invaginations reminiscent
of caveolae [16], so we undertook experiments to test
whether the induction of flotillin-positive microdomains
requires the presence of caveolin proteins. HeLa cells
overexpressing flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP were
fixed and stained with antibodies against caveolin1.
There was no overlap between these proteins within
the plasma membrane, and the distribution of caveolin1
was not altered in transfected cells (Figure 4A). The dis-
tribution of endogenous flotillin1 and flotillin2 in embry-
onic fibroblasts from caveolin1 knockout mice [18](cav12/2 mouse embryonic fibroblasts [MEFs]) was
indistinguishable from that seen in control MEFs (Fig-
ure S6). Furthermore, when flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-
GFP were cotransfected into cav12/2 MEFs, they coas-
sembled into punctate microdomains in the same way
as they did in control cells (Figure 4B). Microdomains
generated by co-overexpression of flotillin1 and flotil-
lin2, like those defined by endogenous flotillin proteins
[6, 10, 14, 19, 20], are therefore distinct from the caveo-
lae defined by caveolin1.
Antibody-patched glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-
linked proteins colocalize at least partially with both cav-
eolin1 and flotillins [10, 21]. In order to reconcile these
observations, we patched the GPI-linked protein CD59
in HeLa cells expressing low levels of flotillin1-GFP at
12C to prevent internalization. After fixation, the cells
were labeled with antibodies against caveolin1. Flotillin1
Coassembly of Flotillin1 and Flotillin2
1155Figure 4. Microdomains Generated by Flotil-
lin1 and Flotillin2 Co-overexpression Are
Separate from Caveolin1-Positive Caveolae
but Can Recognize Patched GPI-Linked
Proteins
(A) Microdomains containing overexpressed
flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP do not coloc-
alize with caveolin1, which is detected by
indirect immunofluorescence. The scale bar
represents 5 mm.
(B) Microdomains containing overexpressed
flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP have an iden-
tical distribution in MEFs from control mice
and from mice lacking the gene for caveolin1
(cav12/2). The scale bar represents 5 mm.
(C) Overlap between antibody-patched CD59
(a GPI-linked protein), flotillin1-GFP, and
caveolin1. Patching of CD59 was carried out
by sequential incubation of live cells at 12C
with monoclonal antibody and then anti-
mouse secondary antibody, and then cells
were fixed and permeabilized. Caveolin1
was detected by indirect immunofluores-
cence. All three channels from a single region
of the cell are shown separately and as a
three-color overlay. Arrows highlight exam-
ples of colocalization; yellow denotes coloc-
alization between CD59 and flotillin1-GFP
but not caveolin1, and magenta denotes co-
localization between CD59 and caveolin1
but not flotillin1-GFP. The scale bar repre-
sents 5 mm.
(D) Overlap between antibody-patched CD59
and microdomains containing overexpressed
flotillin1-GFP and flotillin2-GFP. Arrows high-
light examples of colocalization. The scale
bar represents 5 mm.and caveolin1 did not colocalize with each other, but
both proteins colocalized with patches of GPI-linked
protein (Figure 4C). CD59 was also patched in HeLa cells
co-overexpressing GFP-tagged flotillin1 and flotillin2.
There was considerable colocalization between patched
CD59 and the microdomains generated by overexpress-
ing flotillin1 and flotillin2 (Figure 4D). Thus the microdo-
mains generated by flotillin1 and flotillin2 overexpres-
sion have the specific property, also associated with
microdomains defined as lipid rafts, of being able to
recognize patches of GPI-linked proteins [9, 22].
Our data show that coassembly of flotillin1 and flotil-
lin2 induces the formation of membrane microdomains,
the formation of invaginations with caveolar morphol-
ogy, and the accumulation of flotillin-positive intracellu-
lar vesicles. We therefore propose that coassembly of
flotillin1 and flotillin2 plays a direct role in clathrin- and
caveolin-independent vesicle trafficking, and that the
flotillin proteins are an important structural component
of the machinery required for the formation of specific
membrane vesicles. Additional proteins might well func-
tion to regulate the morphology and dynamics of flotillin
microdomains.
Flotillin microdomains show similarities with caveo-
lin1-positive caveolae in terms of the ultrastructure of
invaginations generated by flotillin co-overexpression,
the ability to somehow interact with patched GPI-linked
proteins, and the number of flotillin or caveolin mole-
cules per microdomain [11, 23, 24]. This raises the ques-
tion of whether all morphologically-defined caveolae
in fact contain caveolin1. Flotillin microdomains are,however, more laterally mobile within the membrane [6]
(Movie S4) and appear to become immobilized as a pre-
lude to budding (Figure 3C). Quantification of invagina-
tions identified by EM- and TIR-detectable microdo-
mains shows that invaginations are around 4-fold less
abundant than are TIR-detectable microdomains (0.6/
mm2, as opposed to 2/mm2), so not all flotillin microdo-
mains are invaginated. This is consistent with the immu-
nolabeling shown in Figure 3G and suggests that flotillin
microdomains are likely to be able to change from a flat to
an invaginated morphology. It is possible that invagi-
nated microdomains are normally transient structures,
accumulating only when the flotillins are co-overex-
pressed. How the ultrastructure of flotillin microdomains
is regulated, as well as how the budding of these micro-
domains into the cell contributes to their physiological
function [8, 25], will be investigated in futureexperiments.
Supplemental Data
Experimental Procedures and six figures are available at http://
www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/17/13/1151/DC1/.
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